C-strain rats were divided into 2 groups, viz., the group inoculated with moderate dose of live muri-lepra bacilli (100* baci. sol. 0.25 cc) and the group inoculated with small dose of the same (10,000 * baci, sol. 0.25 cc) ; and these were further divided into 3 groups respectively as in report 2 ; and by periodically (5, 7, 10, 15, 20, 25 wks.) observing the muri-lepra change in the skin muri-leproma, lymph glands, and the internal organs, and also the reticulo-endothelial system, a finding similar to that of the preceding report was confirmed.
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In this experiment, the dose of bacilli being small and the period of observation long, the results were marked. The hypersialadenism group have almost all changed to granulomas. The salivary gland hormone activates the reticulo-endothelial system, increases the resistance of the living body, inhibits muri-lepra infection, and transfers from the synbiotic to the granulomatous phase. This fact makes possible the presumption that mechanisms involved in the transition from the lepromatous to the tuberculoid type of one of the human leprosy, is the increase of resistance of the living body caused by the hyperfunction of the reticulo-endothelial system. 
